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Professor Mary Kalantzis on the  Knowledge Processes

A se rie s of films  have  been produced which show Pro fessor Mary Ka lantz is  outlin ing the  theory
of Learning by Design. In one of these films  - On the  Knowledge Processes - she  concentra tes
on the pedagogies of Learning by Design and how  they map to  diff e rent tradit ions . Please
watch this  film and respond to the re fle ctive  prompts  on the  fo llowing pages.

Ka lantz is  is  using te rms  which come from Mult ili teracie s, a theory of learning which she and
Pro fessor Bi ll Cope  deve loped with the  New London Group*. Mult ili teracie s theory, a precursor
of Learning by Design, identified four pedagogica l processes: situa ted practi cesitua ted practi ce ,  ove rtove rt
ins tructionins truction, cri t ica l framingcri t ica l framing   and transformed practicetransformed practice . Ka lantz is  uses a diagram to  map the
Multili teracie s pedagogies onto  the  eight Knowledge Processes.

At the beginning of the  video Ka lantz is  ta lks  about conse rva tive  pedagogy and the
concentra tion of such pedagogy on two processes ove rt instructionove rt instruction  and transformed practicetransformed practice
via  normative  testing. By way of example  Ka lantz is  says  ‘I wil l come  in, teach you his tory and
test that you know  his to ry ’. She  contrasts  this  with progressiv is t pedagogies, which she
loca tes in the  processes of ‘situa ted practi ce ’ and ‘cri t ica l framing ’ . Ka lantz is  identifie s
conserva tive  and progressiv is t pedagogies as  be ing ‘pola ri t ie s ’ and ‘tradit ions  that have  drawn
on knowledge processes  in diffe rent ways ’.
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How are  conserva tive  and progressiv is t
pedagogies simila r to , or diffe rent
from your teaching?

What are  the  pros and cons  of these
tw o tradit ions?

What purposes and functions are
privil eged by each?

What kinds of student behavio rs  are
fos tered and rewarded by each?

How would you arrange  your classroom
to  reduce  an emphasis  on ‘ove rt
ins truction ’ and increase  the focus  on
‘situa ted practi ce ’?

Post your re fle ctions  to  your blog.

Reflect ive prompts:

Conservative pedagogies

Progressivist pedagogies
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Deciding between the Knowledge Processes

Fo llow ing on fr om the  idea that each of the  tradit ions
‘draw  on knowledge  processes in diffe rent ways ’
Ka lantz is  says: ‘You have  to  decide  fo r the subject and
the purpose - what pedagogies are  you going to  draw
on? ’. This  is  a crit ica l po int that Ka lantz is  makes from
which the idea of the  teacher-as-designe r grows.

Afte r ske tching out the  conserva tive  and progressiv is t
tradit ions  and linking these to  the  pedagogies of
Mult ili teracie s Ka lantz is  begins  to  identify connections
between these pedagogies and the  Knowledge
Processes of Learning by Design. She outlines  each
Knowledge Process and links  it to  a partne r -

Experiencing the  knownExperiencing the  known and Experiencing the  newExperiencing the  new
are  linked to situa ted practice ;

Conceptualis ing Conceptualis ing by namingby naming and Conceptualis ing Conceptualis ing byby
theoris ingtheoris ing to  ove rt ins truction;

Ana lys ing functiona ll yAna lys ing functiona ll y  and Ana lys ing cr it ica llyAna lys ing cr it ica lly  to
cri t ica l framing; and

Apply ing appropria te lyApply ing appropria te ly  and Apply ing creative lyApply ing creative ly  to
transformed practice .

Ka lantz is  provides examples of, and a ra tiona le  fo r each
process . Re fle cting on what Ka lantz is  says  about the
Knowledge Processes and your practi ce  how do  you
decide  which pedagogies to  use and fo r what purposes?
Post your re fle ctions  to  your blog.
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